
Class 4 spelling list for group 4:  Week 20 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: To recognise and spell common suffixes and how these influence word 

meanings – ly & less   

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

kindly     

lovely     

weekly     

nearly     

really     

nicely     

madly     

gladly     

lifeless     

helpless     

ageless     

blameless     

bottomless     

meaningless     

powerless     

heartless     

priceless     

spotless     

     

     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 3:  Week 20 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: To spell words ending in –ture.   

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

future     

nature     

mature     

culture     

capture     

mixture     

puncture     

picture     

texture     

creature     

fracture     

feature     

furniture     

sculpture     

adventure     

departure     

miniature     

structure     

signature     

     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 2:  Week 20 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: To use adverbs.   

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

lazily     

easily     

noisily     

actually     

foolishly     

softly     

politely     

probably     

seriously     

slowly     

quickly     

surely     

silently     

usually     

thoughtfully     

unexpectedly     

mysteriously     

boastfully     

powerfully     

courageously     
 

Spelling score this week = 

 

 

 

 

 



Class 4 spelling list for group 1:  Week 20 

After completing ‘look, cover write, check,’ please try to write 5 interesting sentences 

in your spelling homework book.  You can use more than one word from your spelling list 

in each sentence. 

Objective: Words ending in –ent, –ence/–ency  

 

Spellings 

Look, cover, write, check 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 

innocent     
innocence     
inconsistent     
inconsistency     
frequent     
frequency     
confident     
confidence     
obedient     
obedience     
independent     
independence     
transparency     
dependency     
consequence     
interference     
excellence     
impatience     
inconvenience     
equivalence     

 

Spelling score this week = 

 


